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What's New

April 5, 2024Endocrinologists outline treatment for type 1 diabetes
[image: A woman receives an insulin shot in the arm.]
A report advises primary-care physicians on heart disease and other conditions that often complicate type 1 diabetes.






News Releases

[image: Una mujer recibe insulina.]
April 5, 2024Los endocrinólogos hablan sobre el tratamiento para la diabetes tipo 1
Un informe aconseja a los médicos de atención primaria sobre enfermedades cardíacas y otras enfermedades que muchas veces pueden complicar la diabetes tipo 1.




[image: picture of collegiate cross-country runners in competition]
April 4, 2024Study: Suicides among college athletes doubled in 20 years
While annual mortality has been similar in this population, death by suicide rose sharply as other causes of death declined.




[image: Variation of centromeres across two human genomes]
April 3, 2024Study gives first view of centromere variation and evolution
Critical for accurate transmission of chromosomes during cell division, centromeres differ vastly in size, structure and epigenetic makeup.
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April 3, 2024Social factors influence Asian Americans’ heart health
Education, employment and other determinants may pose different cardiovascular risks across Asian subpopulations, a study shows.




[image: Cuatro personas miran el sol con gafas de eclipse.]
April 2, 2024¡Mira hacia el cielo! Pero hazlo con cuidado durante el eclipse del 8 de abril
Para cuidar tu vista, evita la tentación de mirar hacia el espectáculo celestial sin protección ocular. 
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Contact Us

Reporters: For interviews with clinicians, researchers and instructors, reach our team. mediarelations@uw.edu 



Noteworthy

April 2, 2024Look up! But do it safely during April 8 eclipse




March 28, 2024New drug offers hope to patients with severe liver disease 




March 27, 2024Institute director Chuck Murry takes new role at USC
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Video
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April 5, 2024New guidance emerges for care of type 1 diabetes and heart disease




April 3, 2024Study IDs heart health risk factors for Asian Americans




April 2, 2024Safety tips for viewing the April 8 eclipse
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Media Coverage

April 9, 2024Why experts say heart screening is crucial for young athletes
CNN (Jonathan Drezner, Sports Medicine)




April 9, 2024Blood test for colon cancer offers hope against deadly disease
KUOW (Rachel Issaka, Gastroenterology)




April 6, 2024How do wildfires affect mental health?
The Seattle Times (Zack Wettstein, Emergency Medicine)
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How to Reach Us


Journalists may reach the media relations team at 206-543-3620 from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. PT or via email: mediarelations@uw.edu. For urgent media requests after business hours, reach our on-call representative at 206-669-0164.
If you need us to record an on-camera interview with a UW Medicine expert, please email your request with specific details.

Staff Directory and Beat Areas
Practices and Policies
Directions to our facilities
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Contact Us

Reporters: For interviews with clinicians, researchers and instructors, reach our team. mediarelations@uw.edu 
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